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M',SS HILL,
lüofti • Saial PBlm k's Clivrrli in Uiedty,

US to in timate to her friends and the 
public, tl iat she is prepared to receive 
is on the

91A# I®, HILBUF, •BTOffJMB,
THoaoUOH BASS,

l hrWw MingH,h Htmgimg.

ft if t1 ie intention of Misa Hill to bocome 
M l resident in Quebec, those pupils 

'la Her Will he afforded an opportunity 
lej t tom rtfly instructed in either or ail 
Mlhove hr inches ; and from having *e- 

~ Iruntiuft nuder the first masters in 
foe, she Jeel» vostiuent ie being ahl- 

b job«<re sstiefactien.—Thmis known lie 
lion at net residence, Net 14, flâ*nt 
V Ütrertt, Grand Battery.
*• I1U W iO»

tt. C. TODD,
«***■» fAixm,

It* Hi. Nl, M!',A1 flmsRT,

PAINTING
Mm 1S1nitr filiwi.

|R. BjLCOgH No. 8, Bt. John Street, 
| Upper Town, will take a few pupils for 
ertio* ie Famtieg Landscape ia Water

nc, SSU May, 1*3».

J. JONES,
r »’ i Vep|»rr-Plelr PHwler,

EMÇV i .o No.A PALACE STREET, 
! next do»f to the Aibion Hotel, 

ibee, *9h May, 183».

I subscribers have received, pet Eleulheri« 
|r Royal Tar, their usual supply of

IN DON STATIONARY,
imiag a eery gtmral aitortmrnt ;

A PKW BOOKS,
ng whirl are the following :

HE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant,
I Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Books and Alliums, various bindings, 
iture Classical Library, 62 vols, bound in

w, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 
jsrviees, in great variety.

W. COWAN & SON,
8t. Peter Street, Lower Town- 
St- John Street, Upper Town"

•Y K U*

l FUR AND CAP STORE.

FISCHBL.ATT, (from Prussia,) res
pectfully announces to the inhabi- 
| of Quebec, that he has 0|iened a Store at

» IO, Pnbrique Siren, Ipper Town,
I he will constantly have on hand a 

r i and extensive assortment of Furs and 
I and Military Caps, made up to the la- 
London and Parisian fashions.
" Fur and Cloth Caps alteied to fashion- 

■ shapes at short, notice.
‘►ec, 3rd July.

NEW
) R V GOODS STORE.
HE undersigned res| 

l to their friends and
snectfully a 
the public, t

£ted by one of the partners from the best 
““*1 in England and Shetland.

L. BALLINGALL à CO.
. 1.—HO SECOND MUCE. 

h 17U May, 181».

COLOGNE WATER.
A C * SE of the above direct from the Maou- 

factory of Jeah-Maiue Farina, Cologne, 
just rctived and for sale by

MUSSON & SAVAGE,
Chemists, fcc.

21st June.

announce 
, . , that they

commenced business on the premises 
occupied by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 

Street—where they have just receir- 
id opened for sale, an importation of

pisteg a choice andfashii

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

TIME SUBSCRIBERS have irceived per 
Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 

supplies of ENGLISH and other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 6c., comprising every article 

luired, either in Medical Prac-generally reoui 
tice, or family

ALSO—AH ASSORT A IUT OF
rmotoxv tMnmmuTT» <*n MATE

RIAL*. M MV'8 IMPIlOVfclJ DOMKHTK 
INHTHr.WKNT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHBSI*», Su.

****** sfAsr .MrHelrr.
MUBBOH fc W \ V A< ! F..

. ■ Chemists, El.
MU Ju

FRESH LEECHES.
A. LARGE supply of thm Obrman Medi-

pi (‘iN.u. Lbech, of large size ami snpe- 
nor quality, jiwt' n cei vert, ptyl for sale low, hy 

Ml'SKON k SAVAGE,
■j Chemists à Druggist,.

Qnebee, MMhJun.-, HO*.

SUPERIOR Arrow «tost received di- 
a3 re l ‘tom UEKMtDA;

•4 rose of granit e
COLOGNE WATER,

Direct from the house of Jean Maria 
Farina, Cologne ; for sale by

BEGG fc UKQII1ART,

14th June, !«•»!>.
. John's Street.

FRESH SEEDS,
Jut revel rcJ prr leir aerirals. ■ eepplr el
|> ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 

.tiso, Turnips, Pease, Bean*, 8tc. dtv 
of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

BEGG fc URQUHA1T,
13 Nl John Street, end 
8 Notre Heme Street, 

Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
THE Subscribers have received their usual 
1 supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Aed elher Itiu.U of Turnip Herds.

MUSSON fc SAVAGE 
I'leben, th June, 1839.

PARTNERSHIP.
rpJIE Subscribers respectfully bee leave lo 
Æ Mci/uaint their friemis and the pidilit in gc- 

n ral, that the business heretofore conducteil by 
J. J. SIMS, wdl, from thii date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

■IMS * BOWL1I.
They art now moving into those spacious new 

premises} corner of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apothecaries k Druggiets, Upper Town Markit 
Place—let May.

SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DCW. 
FOR SALE BV THE SUBSCRIBER:- 
IO CASES in Bond of REAL CAMP- 

BELTOWN WHISKEY, wamuikc! 
18 years old.

C T. BROWN, Impoitf*. 
Cerner of Rue da Fort, Upper Town. Qnebee, Mb Jne, 1S38. ^

S«S.
ICE, in lM|. or .null qn.nUli* mi, be had 
1 «I the GERMAN HOTEL, NMn Dim.
Iktn.al E .mat Ta.i.hStreet, Lower Town. 

Quebn: Mh May, 1839.

THE PERVERSENESS OF WOMAN.
There is an old story, of a man, who had 

roamed a young làdy, and who had a iriend 
somewhat sceptical is to the obedient tenden
cy of hu wife’s disposition, much <, the dissa
tisfaction ol the Benedick, who strongly asser
ted and Wfinnly asseverated that his will was 
luw, and that she never by any chance diso
beyed any wish or injunction of his.

Have you ever tried her temper in that 
resect ?” s.«id the friend : “ have you ever 
desired her possitively not to do any particular 
Uni g ? for that is my point, since you tell ire 
she lever refuses to do whatever you desire 
he> to do.”

r,Ne!” said the affectionat. husband,” 1 
never have found occasion lo desire her nof to 
do anything, bu\—”

“ That’s it ! ' the old women say,” cried 
the friend, « fen .Ie obedience is proved by 
negatives ; tell her not to do any jiarlicular 
thing, give her no particular reason why, and 
see if she does not do it.”

“ Ridiculous,” says theliusband.
Try !” said the friend.

“ Well,” replied the husband, “agreed ! 
we are both going aw.ty for the «lay ; what 
prookhall 1 put her too ? what shall 1 ti ll her 
nM to do ? may she not play her harp Î must 
■hr not sing, or draw ? or, in fact, tell me 
what you went me to prohibit Iwr doing, and I 
stake my,lue «i ï does it not.”

“ Oh, no 1 ' said the friend, 1 drawing and 
singing, and playing the h;irp, are things 
she might abstain from without a murmur, 
oi, what is more essential to the affair, a won
der ; because she has sung, and played, and 
diawn a thousand times ; it is in injunction 
not to do something she has never done before 
—lor instance, tell her when we go, not to 
climb some par.icular hill, for particular rea
sons which you do not chose to give her ; or, 
by way of carrying the principle out to its 
lullsst extent, warn her not to attempt to ride 
on the dog’s hack.”

“ Neptune’s back ! ” said the husband. 
“ Yes ;’’ replied the friend,” on the back oi 
this most valued Newfoundland dog, the bra
vest and faithfulest of his breed.”

14 Ride on a dog’s back !” exclaimed Bene
dick, “ how can you be so absurd ?—as if—”

“ Ah ! there it is,” said the friend, “ as if 
—now, take my word for it, if you issue the 
injunction, without giving her any reason, 
Harriet will break it.”

The most incredulous of men rejoiced at the 
idea, which he lelicituously ridiculed, and 
resolved upon trying the experiment in order 
to establish hie Harriet’s sup nority of mind, 
and his friend’s exceeding silliness.

He parted horn his Harriet, and with ten
der fom.ness she clung round his shoulder, 
as he said in quitting her,

“ Harriet, dearest, we have seldom been 
separatei since our marriage—1 shall be back 
soon—take care of yourself, love—but, just 
attènd to one thing 1 am going to say, dear; 
don’t try to ride upon Neptune’s back while 
we are away.”

“ What !” said the laughing Harriet, “ ride 
upon Neptune—ha, ha, ha ! what an odd idea ! 
-is that all you warn me against?-why, 
what a rediculous notion! whv should you 
toll me that ? What nonsense !”
“That, my dear,” said the husband, “is 

a secret; all I beg of you is, not to ride upon 
Neptune.” ^

“ Ride upon Neptune !” repeated the lady, 
and she lauirhed again, and they parted.

When Benedick and his friend returned to 
dinner, the laughing Harriet did not aa luual 
pr-sent herself lo receive them ; there was a 
sort of gloom pervading the house ; t|>e foot
man who opened the door looked dull ; tne 
butler who cairie into the hall looked as v/hite 
as his waistcoat ; the lady’s own maid rushed 
down stairs, evidently to prevent a Steue.

“ Where is your mistress?” said Benedick.
“ Up stain, sir,” said the maid. “ them ie 

nothing the matter, air—nothing in the world, 
•ir-onlv my mistress had a Ûdl—quite a little 
fall on the walk in the flower garden—end has 

<•“ l»«U HU»JU meld, «I i til 
will be well to-morrow.

“ A fall !” said Benedick.

“ Humph !” said the friend.
And up-stairs ran the anxious husband.
“ What has happened?” exclaimed be, 

catching her to hii hesrt, and seeing her 
beauti ul countenance a little maned—“how 
did this happen ?”

Harriet cnéd and hid her face.
The explanation never come altogether 

clearly before the friend of the family ; but 
the accident was generally thought to have 
arisen from Harriet’s having endeavoured to 
take a ride on Neptune’s back.

A DEATH SCENE.
One of the most interesting works of the 

day has just ippearee in England. It is from 
the pen of Captain Charnier, and is entitled, 
4 Jack Adams, or the Mutineer.’—Vhe old 
story of the Beauty is well known ; but the 
whole affair retouched, and by such a writer 
c.innot but possess intense interest, especially 
for the younger members of society. The 
work has not yet appeared in this countrv, 
hut we learn that it is now in the press of 
Me srs. Carey and Hart. We suhjoii a pas
sage dest riptive of i native murdering her 
husband, for yielding her up to one of the 
British seamen.

* It ie the poison doing its work ; sit down 
ai d die like a man, without a murmur. You 
have seen your prisoners leave the world with 
all the torture you could invent, atd yet 
never complain ; do as they have done—^ie 
without a groan.’

‘ Save me l save me, Oberea ! 1 would 
yet live to free you. ’

‘ Never I I would not accept freedom from 
such hands as yours. You would not dare to 
meet the white man in single combat, and no 
one shall murder my husband as he sleeps.
You do not tremble; here, drink again._
Whan afraid of death! Listen. When l 
first consented to majry you, against the 
wishes and advice of my Dienda/did I not 
run the hazard pf their displeasure ? Yew 
know how sacred we hold our duty to eur 
parents. I disobeyed their wishes for you t 
by peu I was decoyed aboard that haled shin 
which foft us here, far from home and from 
my parents. To whom had I to cling but to 
you ? On whom had 1 to rely but you ? 
With you 1 could have shared all dangers, 
all slavery. What happened ? A woman 
died ; the white man, Williams, wanted ano
ther wife ; we were then superior in number 
to those men who have stolen us. I was 
fixed upon as the victim ; the others were 
ready to join and to assist us in a struggle 
against slavery and shame. The man wno 
should have stabbed me rather than have 
sacrificed me, and stood across my body ready 
to let his spirit lows with mine to roam over 
the lake of the big waters, at the very first 
show of resistence deserted his wife, his com
panion. ran to the woods, and left her to the 
white man. We follow the brave. When 
vou were brave I followed you. Slavery has 
broken vour spirit, withered your courage, 
degraded your inind. I am too proud to he 
the wile of a slave, «»r to remember be was 
ever my husband. I gave you the poison_

Whether, in the hurry to mix these herbs, 
Obarea had plucked those less powerful than 
sh«- intended, is uncertain ; but tne first shiver 
of the v oom had passed away or returned in 
al- ss r and lesser degree, until Talaloo felt 
"his stren ;th returning, and hoped yet to avoid 
hie fate, and show the woman now before him 
that he was capable of revenging on Williams 
the insult he had received.”

« 1 am better, he said, « and will not yet 
die. The insult you have received I will 
avenge, and together we may again return to 
our homes.”

« Never ! the deed is done and cannot be 
undone. I have to choose between the brave 
and the coward. I will never return to you— 
never regard vou with election—yqyr doom 
ie fixed ; the hand whiehgave the consent of 
the wife, now offers you tbe pois*?—driak, 
I say !”

Talaloo took the bottle, and is be,preceded 
to lift it to hie lips, let it fell, and shivered it 
to pieces. “ So let our animosities end,” he



•aid ; “ forgive what appeared cowardice. 1 
am as cagvr to be your defender as ever; and 
you would become vour sex, if you learnt 
from the wife of Adams that forgiveness of 
injuries which she has shown to those who 
decoyed h°r on board."

“ What !” replied Ü bare ft, “ live to he the 
mockery of a white man, or the suspicion of 
yourself. Never ! you sacrifice my honour,
1 sacrifice your life. But the poison is slow— 
this is qnicker.” As she said this, she drew a 
large knife, which she had concealed in Un
folds of her these, and plunged it into the 
neck of the cringing slave. The blood started 
from the wound, and the victim fell upon the 
ground. “ Now, ' she began, “ your death 
is certain ; and the greater the certainty tin 
less will f> the paiu. 1 would rather you had 
died withiul this stain upon me; but you had, 
lio courage, and 1 wanted not resolution.— 
Spiritof the. departing ! bear my dear s» wish 
for the welfare ol out happv island ; there re. 
pose he no at i the trees, w' •>rc in happier d iys 
we walked together. T.ius—thus. I release 
you fiom the cowardly clay Which enthralled 
von ; and with this last stab ceases your life 
and my revenge.” She stood gazing at the 
corpse, her had bedewed in blood. F»Vr times 
she had struck him—fiv- times :n spite of the. 
ir ploring look, the Uplifted haml.t'-e faltering 
Vi> *.e for mercy } and her first husband rolled 
at tier feet.

tub tovr or a vint vous wire.
Were I a mai and had the fortune to win » 

heart, with what parsimony would I use my 
advantage ! How many gradations would 1 
oblige my: .f to pass through successfully and 
slowly ! How many .delicate pleasure»., vn- 
kn-‘ wu to the generality < f men, would I, as 
it * .e, create to myself ! Like the miser, 1 
would incessantly contemplate my treasure ; 
rejoice in the ricmiess of it ; h.- conscious that 
•('constituted my high- st felicity, place my 
whole scheme of happiness in the possession 
of it ; to looking upon it as my own peculiar 
property, in being the ah* lute disposer of it ; 
and strengthening myself by resolution not to 
lessen it by use. V\ hut tr.-.nspoitsto rea l in the 
eyes of a lovely woman the dominion you 
have over her ; to observe in all her actions ' 
relative to you, a still increasing tenderness ; 
to perceive her voice assume a softer tone, 
whenever she speaks to you ; to view her 
blushes, eve a u|ka m compliment of course ; 
and to triumph upon her confusion upon any 
particular dress !

Can there he a situation in earth more flat
tering than that f a lover, eon.—lout of a 
reciprocal flame ( Ant* what surer proof can 
be required than instances like those ? How 
charming ! to he expected with an impatience 
that her whole prudence cannot conceal ; to 
be received with a welcome which charms 
the more by the endeavors which she makes, 
in part, to hide her transport !—she has dres
sed herself to suit your l iste ; takes the very 
mein, the accent, the whole air of a person 
that is known to be most agreeable tr yon. 
before, she used to adorn herself to charm 
your sex in general ; at present her toilet is 
spread for you alone ; for you those jewel*, 
this riband, that bracelet arc put on ; you are 
the sole object of her attire ; you are become 
her second self, she loves you over again in her 
own image. ^

Affection.—Afitétions well placed and 
dutifully cherished j friendships happily form- 
ed and faithfully maintained ; knowledge ac
quired with worthy intent, and intellectual 
powers that have been <-ili rently improved as 
the talents which our L< rd and Mastei has 
committed to our keeping, these will accom
pany us into another stale of existence as 
surely as the soul in that state retains its iden
tity and consciousness.

Surmise is the gossamer that malice blows 
on fair reputations ; the corroding dew that 
destroys the choice blossom. Surmise is the 
■quint of suspicion, and suspicion is es tablished 
before it is confirmed. »

Political editors,who are expected hy fheir 
respective patrons to blacken each others cha
racters as much as iwssible, are gen-rally on 
good terms, personally ; while musicians and 
singer, who are expected to be all harmony 
and concord, generally cherish t1 e bitterest 
jealousy and enmity toward» each other.

fmMtornl of a Ton amijtrr, of I hr 
olden 8ck of.—“ Yesterday, one D intrv, olios 
Wilson, a earpenter, was whipt from the watch 
house ia Great Mal'erongh Street to the Blue 
Posts in Poland Street, for stealing knockers 
from gentlemen’s 'oors. He had two brass 
knockers tied round his neck.”—PosZ Boy 
Dec. 14,1747.

THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
We learn by the Nottingham Review, that 

Millhouse, the poet, died on the 13th met.
Hogsin in London pretends to possess a te

lescope of such accuracy, that he haa not only 
discovered the wateis of the moon, hat ships 
•ailing upon the same, which lends him to the 
conclusion that the mooli is inhabited with hu
man bi-in gs.

A lot 6f B, L ie coin, 300 years old, ha* hern 
dug up on a i inn in Burlington Comity, New

Advises from Buenos Ay tes state that beef 
was selling .« one fifth of a cent per pound, or 
two and a half pounds for a rent.

Col. Woldett’s Durham Cow, Philadelphia, 
yields ‘27 quarts of milk pel day. 11c has 
refused $2500 for her.

GarMt Smith, of New York, has ronflritint
ed 10,000 dollars, towards a fund of |OOy.KM 
dollars for anti-slavery purposi s.

The Penri.1, 111., Register states that Hirh» 
mond, the county seat of Henry county, was 
entirely destroyed by fire. The whole town, 
however, consisted of but one noi se 1

In the five western states,Ohio, Kentucky, 
Indians, Illinois and Michigan, 4040 mtiei of 
railroad and canal «re now constructed.

Mr. Espy recently announced in Philadel
phia, whilst it was a clear dn v there, that a 
storm was then raging at Charl-slon, S. C., 
and so it was. Remarking on this fact, the 
Louisville Journal ask»:— ** Will the storm 
lamely submit to such a system of Espyonage ?

Coke upon Littleton.—The Rev. Mr. Coke, 
a dissenting minister, ..as sued the parish of 
Littleton for five hundred pound*.

yme

QUEBEC, WEDNEDAV,JULY 10ra, I KM.

There was no United States nor Upper Cana
da Mail this morning. Montre.":! papers of 
Monday (without news) were receiver* yester
day, by steamer.

which have been discountenanced by the high- 
es. authority in the country of their origin.”

' lis Excellency concludes by expressing his 
desire that the magistrates shoo’! by every 
means within their power, endeavour to make 
known his earnest wishes on the subject, an * 
his hope that by the mild measures of persua
sif n those processions may he discontinued, 
which have hitherto tended so greatly to t re
voke animosity and unkindly feeling.

Among the presentations at the Quern's 
Levee M the 22nd May Inst, at SU James’ 
I’alace, were the following

1.i< ut -nant General Sir Peregrine Maltlar.d, 
n his return from Mad»-., by toe Duke et 

Richmond,
Mr. Robert Forsyth Maitland, on Lis ,‘eturn 

limn Canada, by the Bishop of Llamlati",

ll will be seen hy an advertisement in this 
day’s Transcript that Mrs- Bailey will give 
a concert at the Albion 1- ‘el on Saturday 
evening, under the patronage of Col. Shawe 
vnd the officers of the » oldstreain Guards. 
The music selected is very attractive,and com
bi n d with the well known and highly esteem
ed vocal abilities of Mis. Bailey, we have no 
dou't that a rich treat will be afforded our ci
tizens, and that the talented young lady will 
meet with encouragement sufficient to induce 
her to repeat the concert. Mrs. Bailey on 
this '' rasion will have the assistance of Miss 
Hill, who as a vocalist is already very favour
ably known in Quebec.

The July Term of the Court of Quarter Ses
sions, for Ibis District, opens to-day. The 
Calendar is not of very serious magnitude, 
but we shall lay before our reader* a succinct 
account of such sayings and doings during the 
term as may appear to possess any public inte
rest.

A newspaper published in Montreal, entitled 
i VAurore des Canadas, the publication of which 
was some time since arrested by the seizure of, 

; the printing material* and impriso iment of the , 
1 «ditor and printer, has been re-commenced.

man that would call another to hi* door at mid
night, and murder him in cold blood, would ne
ver make a good member of society.

Lett stated that it was not for th part he 
took in burning the Curoline that he shot him 
hot for personal insult.- Rochester Daily Sun

The citizt is of Rorhest i-r would not have 
offended very gn-ivously if they had kicked 
Mr. Lett from one end "of t.ieir longest street 
to the other—then back agai n down the mortal 
leap of Sam Patch.—New Y oik Commercial 
Adverti er.

I ppi-r I'aaaS a.
Elopement and Duel.—The lovers of *ran. 

dal,—and we are not without a few in (hi, 
city,-have had ample food during the past 
week, to gratify their viti-ited appetites, ft 
appears that an officer, helongin p to one of the 

i regiments now stationed here, an i a Barrister’s 
lady, suddenly disappeared. D iligent search 
wri made hy Mr. Mayor Powell nul other re- 
latives of the lady, but without sn-cess. She 
however, returned to her mother’?i residence 
after an absence of but two or three dan! 
The lady is highly connected anti has three 
children. We have since heard t hot a duel 
took place on Thursday last, hetw ren John 
Stuart, Esq. of London, Barrister at .Law, and 
hrother-in-law to Sir Allan McNab, an d Lieut. 
Grogan of the 32nd Regiment, which I tab late
ly removed from London to this city. Mr. 
Stuart fired twie>* without effect, Mr. Grogia 
discharging his pistol in the air, after which 
the parties left the ground, and it is sr" J thst 
further satisfaction will he sought in the 
Qu.-en’s Bench, We are informed that Mr 
Stuart has laid his damages at jCICMK) and that 
a Judge’s order has been issued holding Mr. 
Grogan to bail for £500.— Toronto Examiner 
ZrdJvly. 1

eOHV OF 0®K»K«.

SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE.

Martin Van Buren, President of the United 
States, arrived at New York on the 2nd inst., 
and, in reply to a political oration delivered 
by John Edwards, Esquire, made the follow
ing, among other observations, which, we 
trust, may be borne out hy future events
“The views which you have taken of parti

cular points in our foreign relations, which re
cently prose, ltod a very unfavourable aspect, 
are conceived in the same just >.nd enlightened 
spirit. The long contested question between 
(•real Britain and ou,-selves in reh tion 'o the 
Northeastern boundary, there is reason to hojie, 
is in a fair way for a speedy and amicable set
tlement, and the troubles on the Canadian bor
der, have, I am persuaded, passed their utmost 
dangerous crisis.

To cultivate a spirit of liberal concession in 
our public relations, and at the same time, to 
maintain with every power our national ho
nour unimpaired, are property regarded by you 
as trusts of the highest nature. Experience 
has *hown that these can be discharged hy in
variably demanding justice ourselves, and as 
invariably pursuing the same line of conduct 
towards others. A momentary forgetfulness 
of the latter and great duty by a small number 
of our citizens on the Northern Frontier, had 
well nigh broken up the peaceful relations of 
two great nations, and exposed to irreparable 
injury the dearest interests of millions of 
li' opje, impelled to the most amicable inter
course by the strong ties of reciprocal into- 
rests, a common origin and a common lan- 
PNFW __ __________

A circular has been addressed by Sir George 
Arthur to the Magistrates of Upper Canada 
on the subject of Orange proc essions. Amongst 
other excellent remarks, His Excellency says, 
“ The short but eventful history of this Pro
vince during the last eighteen months, obvi
ously shews that the great l«dy of the people, 
without distinction of creed or party, Were 

! found remarkable for their fidelity to the Go
vernment, and their firmness in subduing do
mestic, as well as fur-ign, enemies ; each 
class .should therefore entortairt for the high 
and generous qualities of the others, thoee sen
timents of respect to which they must neces
sarily feel themselves entitled. • • • Con
sidering the state of our circumstances, it seems 
hardly possible to conceive that any friend to 
the best interests of this Province can wish to 
maintain, here, eseocisticm» which are inappli
cable to bar social or religious condition, end

The following order has been issued by the 
Magistrates of Montreal, and will, it is said, 
be rigorously en.orceil :—

“ Notice U hereby gw a that all Licensed Ta
vern Keepers are to put in a conspivud*» place in 
front of their Premise*, that they keep * Licensed 
Tavern, if they do not do so, they will be prosecu
ted according r > law

“ All persons are dale notified that Dogs are to 
be muzzled until the 2«id August next, or the pro
prietors will be subject to prosecution.

He.u Delule, High Constable.”
July ft, 1839

Accident.—On Monday evening, a boy of 
the name of Walton, six years of age, was 
drowned in the river St. Charles. He had 
ventured on the slip leading from St. Paul’s 
market, and, having lost his balance, met a 
premature death.

étrangers list.
At Payne's Hotel, Esplanade.—At. 8th July. 

Mr. John Ross, Montreal.—9th. Mr. David 
Perivree, M . Thorp Fisher, Salem, Massa
chussetts; Vt. M-1nto-li and daughter, Mon
treal ; Mr. Thompson, Scotland ; Mr. Jones, 
ladv, child, and servant, Philadelphia ; Mr. 
J. F. Pickein and 3 ladies, Boston.

Commercial.
Extract from Messrs. Cuvillier k Sons’ cir

cular dated Montreal, i July, 1839:— 
“ Public sales continue to ,• much depressed. 
Sii'/ars have again receded in value. The pre
sent low price? roust, however, deter any fur
ther heavy importations, whilst the low price 
of Tea, and the comparatively easy circum
stances of the country, must induce a great 
additional consumption, which will soon pro
duce its effect on the market. Fine Brandies 
maintain their prices, and the stock in first 
hands, has very materially diminished. The 
stock of Gin is heavy. The inferior qualities 
are altogether neglected. The large importa
tions of Foreign Spirits has checked the de
mand for Lower Canada Whiskey, and prices 
seem to have a downward tendency.”

iaiMd Male*.
Lett, the murderer of Captain Usher, passed 

through this city yesterday on hi* vay to 
Texas.—He made no sernt of the affair, hut 
publicly exhibited the cars) ine with which he 
shot him, and also one of the hulMl lie had 
cast for the purpose. He was armed with a 
brace of pistols, two howie knives and a cara
bine. He nay do very well for Texas, but •

Arrivals mm4 Dry«rlwrro Of

RAKES. AnatVED f DEPABT. | VRA*.

Canada,

St. George 
C- Eagle 
Ctarkvoia

..IK*-”

.................... .................... .

.................. -i..................... Dk
-..............L-.................... Bo
Vaster. A N Tonight at 12 Do.
Yesur A a 1 Tonight at 12 (Napoléon
the St. Lawrence k Tow Boat Cm- 

• E- Scott, Gibb's Wharf.

ARRIVED. #
Jalv 9th

8chr. Laiy. Fletc>r, *>th June, Halifax, Ledit 
Stuart 4 Co sugar, kc-

Schr Lady Burton, Lsfranre, 24th May, Mud*. 
I..., M Born., fi.h & oil "

Brig Harmony, MeLintock, 1st June, Waterford 
Gilnmur fc Co. ballast. ’

Brig Solon, Graves, 19th June, New York,order 
ballast, 8 passenger* from the Gut of Cams.

Schr: St Laurent, Bernier, 1st July, Gainé, D 
Fraser, fish, A paseei.geis.

Thu Morning.
Bark Robl Alex Parke. Sailers, 27th May.Le 

verpool, G- H- Parke, salt and goods, IB
Schr. Cary B. tsey, Roy, lot July, IL J. NoW, 

fish, 7 passenger».

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
July 8th.

Royal William, 311, Liverpool, Gilmour, WoKrft 
Murray, 48, Newfoundland, Chalifour, Napolemw 
Gaapé Packet, —, Labrador, H. J. Need, Bed- 

den's Wharf. ’
9th-

Brig Iris, 296, Greenock, Sillery Cove.
Schr. Thorn. 42, Greysborough, Noad, Baddea'i. 
Schr. Mary, 3d, Ristigouchc. (iilmoer. Wolfe’it 
Sdir. Maria, 62, Baihurst, Gilmour, W olfr'iton. 
Schr. Mary, 39, Miramichi, Gilmour, WoMelfo

CLEAR Eg,
July 6th.

Bark Rebecca, Maxwell, Dublin, J. Thomason. 
Brig Ann Elisabeth, Cockeriil, Sunderland, At.

i Bark St. Mary, Tucker, Hull, H Burstill 
‘ Ship Tulloch Castle, Crawford, London, Pake • 

ton, Brothers.
Brig Itepaa, Brown, Sunderland, Atkinson.
Brig Alexr Wyse, Cut hard, Ayr, G I moor.
Ship Rots, Parish, Hull, Chapman à Co.
Brig Elliotts, Smith, LeMesuner fc Co.
Ship John, karleby, Hull, H Burstall.
Ship Mury C rolme, Lawson, Livcrnool, Alkiana*
Ufi. Il.li.lla 11... Ll ki.k. I _ k____l_. /’ _

Ship Scotland, Black, Liverpool, J Mnaa- 
Schr Mariner, Rosa, St John, N R., GilM 

8th.
Bk'P Marmot Johnson, McAulcy, Liverpool, 0 
•ork Belfast! Irvin, Beifaot, R. Olivo».

Brig Aurora, Hick, W<
Ship Harriet Scott, Rej

Ship Princess Mary, L 
Brig Chieftain; Baxter, 
Brig Ann Eliza Jane, L 
Brig Thomas, Spain, Su

Brig Cherub, Duggan, 
Brig Swale». Duck, Wl 
Brig St. James, Cranio 
Brig Thetis, Sealley. L 
Ship Harmony, l rookzi 
Schr Julia Marguerite 

mour 4i Co.
Sctsr. Nancy, Vigneau, f

In the Makaicu. fro 
Nenthole, Misa Pattcisi 
Drummond 

In the packet sh p / 
New York lor London

. L Papineau, ol A

The fine slop .Marge 
which arrived here on tl 
last, with 293 passenger 
ed out on the 3rd instai 
for Bellas! It w II bi ri 
viva, of this vessel a v 
made regarding her acci
8 The ship John, McEa 
6th instant for Hull, retu 
steamer having been a 
rock.

The number of vessels 
Port ol Quebec is about 
of all rigs, up to the 8th i 

Adoti tiled al Livrrj 
June —Hark Prompt, Pa 
June ;i brig bar h Mill 
Bell ; brig Andrew W hit 

j A airs, (to succeed .the 
G "Shantcr, Stephenson,- 
jt me—to lie eucci eded b]

l or Qiiebe. - 
i, July 4th.

Mil* '«r, for

SOIREE Ï
g VDX J!«

UNDER TR E PATHOS
A*D THE Oms ’CM 0r 1

%f*8. BAIU V, H 
1,1 pectfully in 
Gentlemen of Que '^j 
honor of giving a 
this city, at the Asm nn 
Hotel, on Saturday * 
which occasion the v% 
patronage of Colonel Si 
of the Coldstream Guar 

In the course of the 
will ling the following 

Hong—Erin ie my home, 
Ballad—The home of i 

—from the the Opt

Favorite Air—O’er the t

Scotch Ballad-Auld Rol 
Irish Ballad—Kate Rear 
Ballad- they don’t prop. 
Favorite Ballad—1 he

blu,. Moselle............
New Song—Oh shall we 

for Madame Malibrs 
By permission of Co 

Band of the 11th Regime 
lusble aid and perform 
ures, airs, kc., kc.

M I kSS I
OnOAltIRT or IT. PA'

■u kbadly volualei
Full particulars will he 

Bills and future adveitisi 
Tickets One Dollar, 

Cary k Co’s. Book Stoi 
Mr." Payne’s Hotel, and 
bioa Hotel.
Concert will commence

Quebec, I (Mb July.

AUCTION
UOVmKHULD t

BY B. C 
Will be told on TH UR! 

July, on the Upper Ti

FURNITURE of alt 
the property of gei

Sale at TWO o’clock.
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of society, 
next for th part he 

i«e that he shot him, 
!< k hester Daily Sun 
st «-r would not have 
if they had kicked
t leir longest street 

;ai n clown the mortal 
p Yoik Commercial

Uni B-
The lover* of Bran, 
lout a few in this 
od cl uring the past 
i.ited appetites. {( 
longin p to one of the 
tp, an i a Barrister’s 
d. D iligent search 
’owe 11 and other re- 
‘.bout »i versa. She 
mothei’ri residence, 
two or three days, 
etc cl and has three 
e heard t hat a duel 
last, hptwren Joha 
mister at .Law, and 
i McN;ib,and Lieut, 
cent, which life late- 

to this city. Mr. 
effect, Mr.’Grogan 
the air, after which 
, and it is sr ! that 
he sought in the 
informed that Mr 

s at £1000 and that 
issued holding Mr. 
- Toronto Examiner,

■aeABT. wnxw.

UiU-^
Db
Da.
Da.

Napoleon
tghïat 12 
ight at 12

D. *

Joe, Halifax, Lob, 

i. S4th May, Me^.
Ml

Juae, WatcfiseS,

me. New York, older 
cm Ihe Gut of Cue. 
1* July, Gupé, D 

[era.
«»»•
Uteri, nth May, Lt- 
, salt and goods, IS

lat July, H. J. Nood.

ool, Gilmour, WoUe> 
Chah lour, Napolaao* 
r, H. J. Nood, IK-

illery Core, 
uyh, Nnad, Baddn’t, 

Gilmoar-WoMe'it. 
Iilnmur, Wolfe’ieofi- 
Gilmour, Wolfe**do

W,

ublio, J. Tkoaaaaaa. 
rill, Nunderlaad, At.

U, H Buratall 
ord, Loadoe, PmS* -

land, Atkiuaou.
, Ayr, G linear, 
apiuan à Co.

Buratall.
i, Liverpool, Atkiana* 
r> L« N.'emier a Cl. 
legal, Le Meoaricr 
todrews, Pembcrtoai- 
outh, PenbertuM. 
rpool, J. Mail 
kn, N B.,G0e*r

sAulry, Liverpool, 0

K Olives.

Brig Aurora, Hick, Weymouth, LeMesurifr.~~
Ship Harriet Scott, Reyaon, Liverpool, l^Mei

Ship Prince»* Mary, Leg*, London, Price fc Co. 
Brig Chieftain Baxter, Stockton, Atk neon- 
Brig Ann Eliza Jane, Dale, Ipswich, Pemberton». 
Brig Thomas, Spain, Sunderland, Chapman St Co-

Brig Cherub, Duggan, Pwlhelli, Maitland fc Co. 
Brig Swale*. Duck. Whitby. LeMesurirr St Co. 
Brig St James, Cranlord, Dnolin, Price & Co. 
Brig Theti*, Seal ley, Limerick, Price it Co- 
Ship Harmony, l rookmaa, Bristol, Chapman. 
Schr Julia Marguerite, Blais, Miramuhi, tiil- 

moor dt Co.
Schr. Nancy, Vigneau, St. George’» Bay, NeWfld. 

PAS LINGERS
In the Mahaieu, from Greenock,—Ref. Mr. 

Nenthole, Mis» Patteiaou, Mr. Fullirtim, and Mr 
Drummond

In the packet «h o Philadelphia, sailed from 
New York lor Loudon,—Mr- J H- Dunn, two 
daughters, Min end two *. riant», «4 'i orontu, V C 
J. B L- Papmeau. ol Montreal.

The fine »i.ip Margaret Johneton, MrAuley. 
which arrived here on the 26th ultimo, from Bel
fast, with 293 passengers and a cargo of salt, enter
ed out on the 3rd instant, and cleared on the Mb 
for Belfast It w II be remembered that on the ar
riva. of this vessel a ve y favorab’e report was 
made regarding her accoiumoda.ions kj a passeu-
**The ship John, McEar'by, whieh sailed ou the 
6th instant for Hull, returned yesterday in tow of a 
steamer having been asbore on the Marandon

The uum'jer of vessels at present loading in the 
Port ol Quebec is about I 0 ; tbe total clearances 
of all rigs, up to the Mh instant inclusive was 

Aden tired at Liverpool for Montreal -10th 
June.—Bark Prompt, Pjyne, (to sail about the 20th 
June ;l brig Bar b Mills, Pearson ; brig Pe.rel, 
Bell j brig Andrew W hite, Hornsby ; brig Fal on, 

j .fairs, t*o succeed .the Tynwald ;) bark Tam 
G "Skaotcr, Stephenson,—to sail about the 26th 
• •••—to lie succeeded by ship Our de Lion, Ko- 
kj, .eon- For Qnebev—ship Ma-garet, Chalmers.

J, lew York, July 4th—Cleared Ship Dauntless, 
MiL 'er, fur Quebec ________________

SOL REE MUSICALE
UNDER TH E PATRONAGE OF COI. SMAWE,

od the orru “* or T“* coldotsbah suabdi,
0m mmtmi -*eW *iremtmg, Jmtg 14.

BATLl Y> Ml,. Wat*,,, im- 
nectfullv an •wonces to the Lwlier ,nd 

Umllrnen o( On. Shst ih<- will hav, thr hono/of giving a «RAN U CONCERT In 
this city, at the Asm ^ly Room •ftheAlUon 
Hotel, on Satubdat 

■which occasion she » '** f*F<*ed 
patronage of Colonel Si *we» ««d Q™68™
of the Coldstream Guam •• „ _

In the course of the ex '6 Mrs. “Alley 
will sing the following pie ces $ ■

Bong—Erin is my home........  •••••■ • • : laeier.
Ballad—The home of my t hildhood

—from the the Opera of Pr* ,u .
clers,....................... ................. .......... Her U

Favorite Air—O’er the far blue a '“"“"c,,/,

Scotch Ba'iad Auhl Robin Gray,. • • M'lodiee.
Irish Ballad—Kate Kearney,............ • l£v*r„
Ballad-they don’t propose.................. .Blemett.
Favorite Ballad—1 he Banka of tkt .

bib, Moselle..................................... » ’todwell.
New Song—Oh «hall we go a sailing ov 'mPoled 

for Madame Mulibruoby Halle.
By permission of Col. Goldie, C. B. the 

Bsnd of the 11th Regiment will lend their v** 
luable aid and perform some favorite ouvi *r* 
tures, airs, Ac., &c.

MISS HILL,
oaoARitT or rr. rAraica’a church,

Hst« à bully veliswlered brr aasiaiaarr.
Fall particulars will he he announced insmall 

Bills and future advertisement.
Tickets One Dollar, to be had at Messrs. 

Carr & Co’s. Book Store, at Mr. Delcour’s, 
Mr.* Payne’s Hotel, and at the Bar of tbe Al
bion Hotel.
Concert will commence at half-past 8 o’clock. 

Quebec, IOth July.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
t)lhfk M NOTS Boiling Pea»,

80 dozens London Porter,
10 qr. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sheny ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

60 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hfiiis. American Hains,
I ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Liflwrick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Tvtankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles 6t Sauces, Naiad St Castor Olid, 
Lemon Syrup, W in’s am' Waidl -'s Mustard 
in I lb, and A In. untiles, Sperm,mty Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &.C.

THUS. Bit KbLL.
Coiner nf 8u John 6t Sumsluus Street. 

tOth luly_________________

JUST RttTVLD BY Till SUbSCai- 
BLH:—60 dare Pickled Oysters.

W. LkvC'HhMINANT,
No. 1, Fabrique street.

SUPERIOR STEAM - MADE SODA 
O W A T E R, for sale by

MUSB0.1 & NAYAGfi.
Quebec, 1839.

DR. DILL, fiom Ireland, a Licentiate of 
the Semit us Acadernkus of the Univer

sity ok Glasgow, has commenced practice in 
this city as

ë'âgriciam, Smrgrwm ft .Z.raWcAcwv.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town, Market Place.

6th July.____________ _________________ ___

THE Subscribers have just received and 
offei lor Sale, a consignment ef LKA< 

THEM, consisting of—
CALF-SKINS,
KIP,
U i.NGS,

JOHN SHAW It CO.
M July. St. John otreet.

FOR SALE,
It THE SUBSCRIBER,

1 AABARKELS Prime Mess Pork, 
-*-''"•200 di .o Prime and Ctrgo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kef.. Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U.C.aod American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanna Cigvrs,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oif, (winter^
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 ba^s roasted Coffee,

240 boxe» Bunch Rai ins,
100 dozen Com Brooms, of supr. quality, 
40 luge W. Inuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
79 kegs U. C Butter,
60 chests Yo.mg Hyson Tea,

. 60 ditto Hyson Skin ditto.
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100.boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Su<ar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1839.

SALT AFLOAT.
/^ADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 

barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carrulhers. 
—Also in Store,—

150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Pork,
5 keg* Fine Lard.

J. W. LEAYCRAFT, DtJNSCOMB k Co. 
3rd July-

AUCTION SALES.
BOtJBMHOLD rVBAirPBD.

BY B. COLE.
Will be sold on THURSDAY next, the 11th 

July, on the Upper Town Market Place

FURNITURE of almost all descriptions, 
the property of gentlemen leaving the

Sale st TWO o’clock. Conditions—cash.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
well known splendid copper- 

1 ed packet ship Margaret Johnson, 
Neal McAuley, Master, to sail for the above 
port at out I Oth proximo, has superior accommo
dations for cabin passenger» ; can also acco
modate a few steerage passenger* by early ap- 
applicatioi.1 to the captain on hoard, at Napo
leon Wharf, or to

G. H. PARKE.
India Wharf.

96th Jane

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR BALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

1,000 r?J8?AKArss;
200 do. BARLEY,

LATHAM k RUSTON,
Conor of St. Paul sad St. PoSar Streets- 

Quebec, 17th Jeaa, 1819.

100
FOR SALE,

PUNP. of Strong Deinerara Rum,
20 hhs. Sugar,

50 boxes of Raisins,
20 barrels Pitch,
20 ditto Rosin.

dmilg t lyrrlnf,
50 puns, superior Porto Riro Molasses.

R. PENISTON.
24th June.

MADEIRA WINE.
nndeisigned have received via Lon* 

-* don * fresh supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. llowaul, March & Co.”

^ JOHN GORDON k CO.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
F£lWO Hundred Barrels superfine- FLOUR,

tide.
. —Grantham Mills—a ve.y superior ar- 

Wm. PRICE k CO.
2i»t J

* IN STORE.
I Cfk HHDS. Bright Muscovado Sugar,

50 bids. do. do. do.
20 Seroons Tallow,

800 B. Ayres Hides,
25 Boxes Vermicelli,
20 Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

200 do. Fresh Dighy Herrings, 
Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Blue, 

Mustard in jars, Kp-om Salts, Sulphur and 
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO LANDING,
500 bbls. Ham In o’ Prime Mess Pork,

HY. J. NO AD,
Bateau’s Wharf, St- Paul Street- 

OueVre, 12th June, 1839-

~ JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SV'.tSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
(lifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
•20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
30 Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
|0 Hhds. Vinegar, &c.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th Jew, 1839.

FOR SALE,
SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO,small 16’s 
^ Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch. 

(,',tmnd Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisin* in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Snirits fa.’pentine, White Paint and Corks. 
r HENDERSONS k CO.

Huat’e Wharf.
Quebec, lat Jana, 183®-

FOR .SALE,
At Ne. 11, Nuire i‘«*« •«'*«*•

6>fh CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Ep*um Salt»,

8 Casks Brimstone, v
10 Baskets Double Berkley Ch*he>
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th June »

FOR SALE. 
rpWENTY THOUSAND Pieces floated 

"*■ Pine Deals, assorti d sizes,
White and Red Pine, O.ik, Elm, and Birch 

Timber,
Spruce Spars and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered from New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subscriber in ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Quebec, 26th May, 1839

HAVANNA II CIGARS,
Of Ure faUawimg thm*tm Srwub

Regalia, union,
Tucoa.
Cassadorea,
José Lopez Trigo,
Trahuco,
Ezpelata,
Iberia,
Sur,

ret sals it
P. LANGLOIS*

«Oth May, 1831.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per MÉH» « Celle, »• fre- MthN,

Aim FOB SALE IT THE SUHCBIBEIS,
fllWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
* IRISH PORK.

ALSO,
A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota

toes.
G. H. PARKE,

Quebec, 29th May, 1839. India Wharf.

NOW LANDING,
1 rena the “ tiger,” direct from Bordeaux.

AND FOR SALE BV THE SUBICBIBEBS—

hi h 1 B ASKETS Rest Salad Oil, 
wUVf MJ 16 hhds. Olive Oil,

7 bales Wine Corks, 
l hhds best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin '*• Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
50 cases Lalitte Ciarei, 1834, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do.

do Chateau Margoux do do.
50 do Sauterne, 1831,
50 do Barsac, 1831,
10 do superior Sauterne, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
50 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEMESURIER, TILSTONE If CO.
Quebec, 22nd May 1389.

FOR SALE
4,jf| BOXES Lisbon Oranges^ni nor fruit 

and in fine order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert, from Lisbon.

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. ) at the Wellington wharf,ex Celia 

200 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRI°E k CO.

2 9th May.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
1 Cft KEGS Plug Tobacco,

30 boxes Honey dew A Lar .cs’ twist, 
20 hogsheads American Leaf do., 

22,000 real Havannah Cigars,
75 barrels Port Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee,
20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Rais*ns,
60 boxes SouclBngTea, 

m 50 catty boxes wyson do.,
9 150 doz. Com Brooms,

50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales Whit: Vv ix,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Pork, Lard, Pease, 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hc;.ip and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, &c.

JOHN YOUNG.
f8th May.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE

ItITICB.
fPHE subscribers, general Agents for Mo- 

riaon’s Pills, have appointed William 
Whittakke, Suh. Agent for the Upper Town. 
No. 27, St. John Street.

________ LEGGE k CO.
PASNieXABU “ *

BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-Sr
JAMES JUDGE

1) E^BLCTFULLY informs the citizen* of 
QueVc and its vicinity, that his estab

lishment is removed to the house lately occu
pied by Mr. Colver, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Presco.’l G ite, where he will keep 
constantly on hand ?ATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRt'BS TOP BOOTS,-

JUDGE S IMPROVED WELi.'WGTONS, 
rode top the tightest Pantaloons oT TVoween.

J. Judge having been for several yeafll pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gtifo 
uf the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in tbe 
abovw line without sending to London or Pwts 
for tbe fashions ; and bis charges will be hmi 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 29th May,
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SPLENDID BOOKS.
jn'A*' »

| FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA ION.
I IN un instance has prévalant infatuatien hrea pro* 

L I ft durlive of woir dcplnrable cooseqiiences, than 
1 tne blind runceaemn that the numbers of the sir* 

c a i cmiuni W Il t lltTSATt ft lUARVC d,cel alone are competent to administerSPltNDM)lV IIIU5 I R* I t D W U H KS, , remedies for disease The general eonatesance
| which is given t j thin preposterous preteusiou of 

■ Affections, a if. an interested class, is one of iûc ..-oet prolific 
'* ‘ " -* -------- if disease, suffering, and early death “

riXDEN’K TABLKAU of the
nes of Picturesque Illustrations <p| tne 
womanly virtues. IS39.

GEMS OP BE AUTY, displayed in a series of H 
highly finished engravings of Spanish sub 
iccts, by the first Artist». —In39 

HEATH S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for l«Ot, 
edited hy Lend Ritchie.

FISDEN'S PORTS AND HARBOUftS, Wrtrf- 
ing Places, Pishing Villager and othe. 
plcturesqac objects on lhe English Coast 

THE FIVERS OF FRANCK, from draw.ngi
metropolitan improvements,or Loo-

don in the uiaeternth century, from draw
ings by T. II Sheppard- 

THE C» ALLER Y OF .MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, cotiKisting ol aeries ol engravings 
from Works ol the inest eminent Artists 

HEATHS CILLERY OF BRITISH ENUK.V 
V1NUS, * vois.

W COW AN fc SON.
19th June.

PROUDLKY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

hsmdsIM 1Urrrl. i.mwrr V'Mra.

THE Subscriber beg» respectfully In return 
thanks to his friends and the public lor 

past favors, ami to assure them that no care oi 
exertions on his part shall be spired to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto twi-Q given to it.

His house has jil*P undergone inan> im- 
|ilovemenu and additions, and now com1 ines 
eery superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, com «landing a view 
nf the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The tabt. of this hotel Will always he pro
vided with the best the market a fiords ; an : 
the wines and liquor» will be found el the 
Choicest qualities.

II. PaOVDLKL
Qim Wc, May, IMS. .

8011A WATER,
<11 KCKR B E E R, I. K MONADE 

MUD MAGNESIA WATER.
FROM Til# FOUNTAIN.

A McLE AN having been api ointed Agent 
. for the Sale of N1X0" at CO.’S SOD A 
WATER, which has since its first production 

in this city, given uni venal setifactioii, res 
pectfully intimates to the inhabitants ami visi
tors of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of Ins 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
S.k Co., and that he is now read) to atten- 
ti the kind orders of his Iriends for any qu.ni 
•«ty of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
•'ate of perfection ;

ALSO,- THAT PLEASANT iVT EfriCAClOVS AIK- 
RIENT DHINK,

SARNOIIA WATER.,
A - a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
EFFERVESCING IEMON^e, £ BEER,
which will he fo^Tiû superior to any tiwr 0f 
the Wiuis»'r offered in this city.

*v. B.—A choice s election of Sv»r p* always 
oa hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
•t the above beverages.

many thousands ol persons there are, at this uni
ment surrendering their constitution» to the insi
dious inroads id almost every vanity of human 
malady, I rum their reluctance In incur the e\|>< n-c 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly pre
judice against the uio.t simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mystic authority of a pretendedly 
teamed preser ption ! II luey could see that pres
cription in plain English, they would find, in u iaat 
majority of rases that it unie ed nothing iu the 
world but a little r.oioarb. or senna or jalap, of 
aloes, mixed with su <r and water, and mystified 
with a little pepp. imint, or some other snntet 
drug ; and a simple l artliartic like this ta generally 
elhvaeiou. But the druggist keeps the prisei ip- 
tion, and when the patient gets ill agan. lie nasa.aiB 
to romult the physician, instead ol procuring lor 
hiroeelf, at a mere irartioa ol the original eapvnee, 

’onderful remedy wk.ck had relieved him It 
s that a majority of the population of every civili
sed country sutler d.sense to work its insidious way 
into their syslem, beranse the relief they derive 
from medieai eid n it once expensive, transitory, 
an-l difficult of access ; and thus is -xemplified the 

iTable confession of an eminent physician,
■ hat •* Prescription* in the Roman language have 
indircelly killed more than all the Rmnau armies " 

A medic-.-e ao compounded that ii will cleause 
the alimri 'ary canal of all its leculeut accumula
tion* ami i.iL-imbranres, give a new and invigora
ting action to all the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive functions, and by promo
ting the insensible perspiration, relieve the whole 
iy»liTii of febrile and ihflamnmtory symptoms, must 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered ut a price which places it within the 
reach ol all classes If it have an extensive sate, 

ran not (ail to work more cures, and to do lar 
ore general rood, than all the members of the 
•■'heal profession combined can possibly accom

plish within the comparatively narrow limit, of 
iheir private practice- t-och a medicine the public 
ha. in MOFFA l R LIFE PILLb and PIltKNIX 
HI ITERS, the elticacy of which are c.tabli-hcd 
tbroughoul the United States, and voluntarily Oerti- 
ued by thmisand. of individuals whom they nave 
relieved and cured It is in vain that the interest
ed denouncers of (mpnlar medicine, attempt to in
clude these m their indi.cnmmate opprobrium- 

acts heat theories and are more stubborn even 
than prejudices. t'owW the meet emmenland sue- 
oca.lul physician that ever lived collect mi many 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so exten
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almost end
less variety ol human diseases as have been spon
taneously presruted to the proprietor of the LIFE 
PILLU and PlItENIX BITTERS during the last 
two years / He believe* not, and would he happy

THE WAREItOOM
cSlatuatij, «9ÎLi*tiu> atu) cSioiuM tLMobtïùiîuetU,

** HOrK MTRKKT,

1» NOW OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION OF THE PUBLIC,

& s&wtmtosv* iPAvaaea,

ONE of faith,
ffMt, • MptrtuM «'mUrrUmm af UrméiUm, IX», Ssw, «ahrcf,

AND KUIENNEt MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.
Quebec, the 28th June, 1839. __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

B1

JOHN SHAW A (Xi.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND OTTER P ,, SALE !—

IL.ACKMOHE’S BATENT BOLTING 
CLOTHS,
50 iloz. Spades and S ,,y,vr|«

3(10 CH.k, Fin. Car Ho,c Nail.,
50 catks C ck Spikes,

WO casks Wh,|, Lead,
Black yellow and green Paints, 
Painter’s Dry Colour»,
Bailed and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
150 boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
JO box*» WHITE SOAP,
6 casks “ Bryant à James” celebrated 

Patekt India KunbbrOilBlacrimu 
50 Doz. “ Shaw Ik Co.’a ” double re

fill'd CAST STEEL MILL8AWS, 
41 « 7 feet.

A few Circular SAWS.
Quebec, 1st Jane, 1*39

he pre-eminent reputation ef these medicines 
b-ing firmly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, M only remain* necessary to inform per
sons who are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude ol maledie. in which the' 
have rrpraiedly proved successful, and in «hr jj, 
therefoie, it may confidently be presumed I lie* will 
succeed hereafter ; I Dyipep.ia, both chit* ate ,n,j 
casual, umler the worst symptoms of resll BBd
pain, latulency head-ache, nausea, I we „f ap|>e- 
Ule, h* art-huru, costiveness, lolio „ eBI|ow .,Vs, 
general debility aud wasting a wav the body i- 
lliarrlnra, whether feculent, r ucous, serous, liaa- 
terious, bilious, or tubular, j. jeuuj„,, both bi- 
l.ary and spasmodic, heps'.,,., and ol the
dark greea variety - Melmmthia, or worms, 
with alvinc and aual _ alH, of ,fery rBfiety, from 
the large tape aud » olnl worol ,0 the insect larvw of 
the .toiMch and r;e|uin 5 pi|M, «i the blind, 
the Weeding, * |e wh|t|1 BD,i ^,e caruncolar vane- 
i * i ^’**feivenrfs. whether arising from con- 

or obstipation, and of howsoever long 
*UU •* 1 Colic, the iliac, the painters', the 
®,vo •Upaled, the ninstructive, and llululent- 

•u; u the common of humid rouih, and-the dry 
a th whooping t-w -h. 9 Astum , the nerv-us 

oi dry and common or humid III Hie Hr< a»t 
pang, arn^ and rlmnuir ; aud also Pieuralzu. or 
or chri.elr pain fethe side. IL The Daily Fever, 
wh. .her of the mill, the acute, or the sweating ta- 
r>ty. 12 Fever and Ague 13 Moenzu.tn ayi 
stage. 14. Dyventery, aente and rhromc. IJ 
Rheumatism, acute end chronic, together *ilh po
dagra, or gout. Hi- Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary decline aa** 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs 17 Scrofula simnfîirly aud 
rapidly efficacious even in the Wont cases Id- 
Scurvy 19. Ilyimrondr asis, and all other ner
vous affections 20 Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and of the arteries 21- Head ache

h is evident, therefore, that these medicia»* ere 
compounded ef ingredients win h set upon the 
system umv rsally, and not mere slotic prepara
tion'. They act without ean-ing pain, or prod i- 
ring any proetratiiHi of nervous enerf), bu« on the 
contrary, strengtiien, invigorate and enliven, froo- 
the first day's experience of their operation, ui til 
the period of convalesce»**- Direclioqi fur use 
accompany them.

ITT All poat paid letters will receive immediate 
attention

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. B- MOFF AT, 
367 Bioadway, N Y- A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell again-

HEG<; à URQUHART 
N- B- The Life Medicines may also be had of ti e

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD (V HAIR h Hv

grandest ornament belonging to the hu 
man frame. How strangely '.he loss of it 
changes the countenance, and pre.naturel) 
brings on the appearance of old age, whirl 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, an< 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jest* 
ami sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the lose of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum 
Stawfj, OLDRIDtiK’8 BALM Of C0I.UM 
BIA stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application and a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whisker» ; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous c rt.lirates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm are 
shown hy the proprietors.

fcVRead the following :
Robert Wharton, Esquire, late May 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the birfh character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that w- 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
felling off of hair, but also a certain restviative.

Wm. Thatcher, sen. 
Methodixt Miniutr r in 8f- Cieorge charge, 

No - J6 North Fifth .1- 
John P, Incus h, H34 Arch st.
Jour D.Thomas, M. D. lbd Raci st- 
John S. Furev , 101 Spruce st.
Hu oh McCuhjiv, ‘J43 South 7th st 
John Gard, Ir., P23 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the est • 
mation of the pu nlic, when it is known Vm 
three of the il<ove signers are more than .V* 
year» of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor- 
Convonnwralth of Peniisy Ivsniu,

City of Plilude'phiu- 
I, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furev, and Hugh McCumr, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

NOTICE.
I'HE business heretofore carried on by I 
1 George Howard will from the 1st Msy, I 

w continued by the Subecribers, under tas I 
-inn of GEORGE HOWARD * SON, SI 
ng-emiths aud Farriers, St. Paul Street, I 

Quebec. 1
1st May.

HHE subscriliers will commence in tk* I 
1 new establishment a» well as the old ia» I 
ew days, where they will have on hand ft I 

t-orts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, I 
-uch as Forks, ,Io-s, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, I 
Hurru-ws, #tc., <kc. Horses shod in the best sf I 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. TW I 
llatter themselves ‘.hat they shall be able Is I 
rive every satisfaction ; and as they wish Is I 
lo business on as short credit as possible, ft I 
those wbo have been in the habit of (mttiagiffl 
payment from time to time, will have to piyl 

■till on the suot,—a: times and prices will off J 
illow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOW ARD â SON, ,
Fool Hope Rtn J

thlh May. "

NOTICE.
pHE Suliecriber having entered into | 

m rsliip, under the firm of Ca „ 
Campbell k Co., purpoee carrying or , i 
ness us Agents and Shippers of Lu in' 
that |wrt ot Silh rv Cove, l.tely in the oosm* 
tion of Mr. W. II. Jsrrenr, wlicr- t h»y« 
be at all hours ready to receive uid e tiiafi 
Inscription of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPP ,ELL 
HENRY LE MESV rieLJi

Quebec, 2fllh May. ^

principal dr*-gist» in every town throughout t c 
United btlaUi a» I the Canadai A»k for Muffs 
Life FIR» and Fhwalx Hitters ; and be sere that 
a * ir «'mile of Join; Moffat's esyaatere la upon the 
jab.I ef each bottle iof

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set mv 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af-j 
fixed, this sixth day of December. &c. 

rL. S J Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

g-nuine B.ilm has a splendid engraved wrap- 
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia- 

the agent’s name, itc.
Sold wholesale and retail by 

J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE, 
BKGG& URQUHART.

Il E A D A <; Il E .
DR. E. SPOHN, a German uhysicis'a 0f 

much not**, having devoted his attfjRtion 
for some yearn to the vure and remova1. of the 

causes ol NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
thst he has ?. remedy which by removing the 
causes cu'e* i ff -dually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable tamily complaint. Dr. 
S. assures th m that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress whick they might not 
only alleviat ,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his reme 'v. It is the result of scieatilc 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
uaplehsent to the la«tfl. To to» had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON It SAVAGE. 
tiEGti II URQAHART.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT ban weB t 
into betweeen the Phuer tix piw 

Company of lamdi n, and tk M ol t|,B | 
of Glasgow, which providt s for tlie i 
of the bus.neu of the laUf r> yjj ,|,f a 
of iu riak. by th.' form.. , wr h,r.bj ■ 
chf ..me lo Ihf |)ubB/ . ,nd tlr
lioldfn of 1'nl.ri.. ir ,„j l y .. m Ag« 
th. MrlrUu. will V oly to til. A«.oU»l 
1'h.nix io .11 thin « , „UUo* th.ulo.

(Si,it.d) T REMAIN, WHITE 10 
In eon.ec|ii.oc , ^ lhe Ip^.m.nt trf.ll 

in the above ad rertisement, we beg toll 
the holders of Policies of the MetelksR 
Company off ifesgow, that the Phœnix h 
assumed the rjsk, of that Company in tf 
nailas, the- . are rea(j.. ,0 i|lur new F 
of the Ph. • ' * - *. ...„, free of charge, for lbs I 
pired ter 0f those of the Metellus.

Cignift
u’ .LLEHFIK, MOFFAT, J AMI EffOH 

Agents for the Phmnix Fire Aw 
Company for the Canadas,

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
^HE favorable opinion I for 
* tained of the watera of the I 

Springs is more than confirmed, as 1 
from the benefits / uersonntiy derwtdfir~ 
nil!, as from what I observed of their el 
others. The water should he drank i» ■ 
rat r quantities before breakfast,sad | 
in Ibr some weeks et least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBIFSOH.I
A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECSIfSO I

BEGG k URQUHABI, I
Quebec, Ifith May. IH39.

PASSAGE FROM BE' FAST. 
JtEt PERSONS desirous of baneilfl 
SKI. W * friends brought out frem BelWH| 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing ir . 
have it done by paying the amount etp 
to the Sndersiened.

G. H.PARKR,
Qaaboc, 14th Feby. 183».


